Thermal inhibition of repair of methylmethane sulfonate-damaged DNA in chick embryo fibroblasts.
Chick embryo fibroblasts were treated with the monofunctional alkylating agent methylmethane sulfonate at various concentrations for 1 h at 42 degrees C, rinsed and then incubated post-treatment at various temperatures at which the kinetics of alkali-labile bond disappearance was followed. Growth experiments showed that these cells grew similarly at temperatures of either 37 degrees C or 42 degrees C. Repair as assessed by removal of alkali-labile bond was also similar for postincubation in the temperature range 37-42 degrees C for damage due to methylmethane sulfonate treatment at concentrations less than 1.5 mM. When the postincubation temperature was raised higher than 42.5-43 degrees C, this type of repair was stopped. The normal internal body temperature of adult chickens is about 41.6 degrees C. Hence the present finding indicates that chick cells are much more severely restricted in DNA repair at temperatures above normal than are mammalian cells, which can function in this respect for several deg. C above 37 degrees C.